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1. Introduction; The Trigger for Hibernation:
Hibernation in
mammals is the assumption 01' a state of greatly reduced core
temperature instead of the usual temperature of about 37°C;
mca11while the mammal retains the capability of spontaneously
rc1varming back to the normal homeothermic level without absorbing l1eat from its environment.
Therc·have been some studies
on a biochemical factor which initiates this-hibernation state.
These studies, done at Loyola University, demonstrated a bloodborne substance obtained from hibernating ground squirrels or
woodchucks which, when injected into summer-active ground
squirrels, induced hibernation.
This material is referred to
as "hibernation induction trigger" (HIT); it has been shown
to be of low molecular weight, is found only in the hibernation state, and can be effective between several species.
2. Work of Dr. Peter Oeltgen in Isolating HIT:
Plasma or serum
Irom hibernating animals has been fractionated by Dr. Peter
Oeltgen of the University of Kentucky.
1~hen these plasma
fractions in which albumen predominates, were injected into
summer animals, all hibernated, while no control animals
hibernated.
It is important to note that this hibernationinducing factor is closely associated with albumen.
Dr.
Oeltgen has continued the isolation, purification, and
cha;_-acterization of this hibernation-inducing substance.
The
material is of particular interest to biomedical ~cience
because there are very few naturally occurring metabolicreducing materials.
There are applications for the Navy of
such metabolic-reducing materials.
They might possibly be
developed as a fever-reducing agent for sitk personnel on the
higl1 seas.
Or as a substance to reduce metabolic rate of
starving populations at the time of famine.
3. Goals:
A.
To obtain and study the hibernation-inducing
t1·igger (HIT) or factor in 1vooclchucks.
B.
To maintain in
health 14 Hoodchucks as blood donors.
C.
To ohtain summer
control samples of blood by standardized techniques, of
woodchucks, hamsters, gerbils, and dogs.
D.
To obtain blood
samples from several species in deep hibernation in the
laboratory (woodchucks, hamsters).
E.
To obtain blood samples
from hibernating bears in the field.
F.
To develop and use
a new bioassay for the hibernation-inducing factor.
G.
To
test this factor on rats and monkeys.
4. The Experimental Animals:
Late Winter 1979:
In November we transported from Loyola
Universl ty, 11 woodchucks \vhich have been used in their
experiments for several years.
There were already three of
our own for this project at The University of Iowa, making a
total of 14 in the colony.
The colony then shrank considerably.
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Two animals died in hibernation at the end of the Hinter of
1979, presumably of old age; a young animal apparently swallowed
a piece of Kire and died from intestinal perforation.
After
the hibernation period 1vhich ended in April (1979) the three
oldest 1voodchucks i'iere ei thcr sacrificed or died during the
sumJner.
These had been kept at Loyo 1 a for as 1 ong as seven
yeal'S and had been caught in the field in Pennsylvania before
that time.
They stopped eating and showed variable symptoms
such as shivering.
Upon necropsy, all three of these animals
shmvecl -1 i ver pathology. 1\'e \'tere then left with a re la ti ve ly
young colony of eight enirnals.
Summer 1979: The remaining eight animals were divided; four
were kept indoors in small cages and four were maintained in
large outdoor cages all summer.
5. Technique:
Before the hibernation period, each animal \vas put
under anesthesia with the standardized immobilizer called
Innovar.
This had been used in the program at Loyola from tho
start.
Cardiac punctures were done and 20 ml of blood Has
taken and immediately cooled in chipped ice.
It was transported
to a Tefrigeratecl centrifuge, spun, and the plasma was frozen
and maintained at -40°C.
This technique Has satisfactory for
providing ~aterial to Dr. Ocltgen at the University of Kentucky
and Dr. Roberts at Creighton University.
Some samples, hoHevcr,
were dialized and both fractions were frozen and maintained.
The technique was the same 1vith the hibernating animals in the
v.-in t er except that Innovar 1vas not needed.
This had been the
standard procedure in all experiments at Loyola.
The plasma
was then processed by Dr. Oeltgen, and some Has returned to us
in po1vder form (see Appendix A).
6. Non-Hibernating Samples Obtained:
Summer 1979: Our most abundant samples for the first
part of the year Hero obtained from summer animals as controls.
1~ stockpiled or gave to Dr. Oeltgen, 20
lOml samples from
Hoodchucks.
We also obtained control samples from hamsters and
gerbils.
Every woodchuck (N=8) provided a control sample.
Early winter 1980: All animals did not hibernate.
A seco~d
series of control samples -was taken from these non-hibernating
specimens.
Part of each summer or Hinter control sample Has
then provided to Dr. Larry Lutwick to test the plasma for
woodchuck viTal hepatitis.
In all, 26 samples of 10 ml each
Here taken.
7. Hibernation Success:
Late Winter (Jan., Feb.) 1979:
Because of tho late start
in the lubernating season, very few of tho 14 woodchucks h ibernated.
The animals were first exposed to cold on November 11.
The first hibernation occurred soon after that date.
Only 4
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of the colony hibernated and it is of interest that all 4 of
these \\·ere females.
1\e attribute the lack of hibernation to
the disturbance of being moved from Loyola to 'fhc University
of Io-...-a.
Three of the 4 woodchucks lvhich hibernated wc;1·e already
being maintained at The Univc;rsity of Iowa at the time the
Loyola colony w~s moved .
ThTg4§tails ?f the mov~ were as follo~s:
On the 2/th of October, fRe fund1ng of mov1ng the colony
to The University of I oHa ·hras informally appToved hy the Project
Officer.
Formal approval at that time was anticipated in two
montl1s.
On the basis of this information, on November 8, this
applicant drove a truck to Loyola University and moved 11
~oodchucks to The University of IoHa.
Formal approval of a
contract to maintain these animals and obtain hibernation
plasma from them was received on January 1, and the first money
arrived at the University on January 31, 1979.
This meant a
some~hat slow start in establishing the animals in cold rooms
for their hibernation period, and we presumed that they were
somewhat disturbed by the moving process.
Nevertheless, a
barely adequate amount of hibernation plasma was obtained from
them during the winter.
Ec.:aly Winter (December) 1980:
The second hibcn1ation season "~.·:as d1f±erent from the 1:irst because 4 animals had been
kept indoors in small cages and 4 outdoors in a large clog-run.
These outdoor animals could eat grass and enjoy considerable
exercise and freedom.
The 4 outdoor animals were moved indoors
in October and all hibernated; none of the indoor animals did
except one for a brief period.
During both hibernation seasons, the procedure was the same.
The animals were weighed before and after the season; they were
examined twice a day and fur temperatures-were taken to prove
the condition of hibernation.
Cardiac blood samples were taken
only after the animal had been in deep hibernation for two days .
.-'ui example of the sequence of bouts of hibernation is shown
for one animal (Fig. 1) and all bouts are recorded in Table 1.
8. Hibe-.rnation Samples Obtained:
Late ~inter 1979: We did not always obtain perfect samples
fror.1 ln bern a ting woodchucks.
In a feH cases hcmolys is occurred.
Such samples were saved for use with the bioassay.
However,
8 separate vials containing 10 ml of clear Hoodchuck plasma
were provided to Dr. Oeltgen the first Hinter.
He Hould have
preferred larger amounts than this, because it is essential in
this field of isolation and purification to use fresh material.
Early Winter 1980: Much better success was realized the
second w1nter.
About 200.ml of hibernation blood was taken
resulting in 80 ml of clear plasma.
In March, 40 ml of this and
30 ml of control plasma were sent to Dr. Oeltgen, and small
auounts of both were sent to Dr. Jane Roberts of Creighton
Uni-v-ersity.
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9. Samples from Other Species: We did not want to limit ourselves
to the \\·oodchucks alone and obtained control b 1 ood and hi bernating blood from both hamsters and gerbils.
l'le also had the
good fortune to be in collaboration witl1 Dr. Lynn Rogers of
the U.S.D.A. Forest Service at a laboratory· in Ely, f.iinnesota.
He Kas studying the hibernation of bears in northern Jliinnesota
and I\· as to place 6 animals under immob il i za t ion by Innovar.
Because this was the same immobilizing material that we were
using with woodchucks, we took the opportunity to have them
prepare samples for us.
1Vhen the blood samples were obtained
from bears, they were immediately covered with ice and taken
to a centrifuge in a cold room.
The plasrna obtained Has
brought to the University of Minnesota and one of us went there
to transport this valuable plasma back to our laboratory.
All
these samples (hamster, gerbil, and bear) were tested by our
hamster heart bioassay.
The control was Ringer's Solution.
IIibernating hamster plasma was not tried because none of our
hamsters hibernated; also we could not obtain summer (non-hibernating) bear plasma, so for a control, we compared hibernating
bear plasma with dog pla~ma.
10. The Bioassay:
We decided to try hibernation-inducing factor
on nel\born hamster hearts.
The reason for selecting this heart
is that it is very thin-walled and it was not necessary to
carry out perfusion through the aorta in order to reach the
coronary vessels.
There is one disadvantage of this procedure
and that is that the hamster has not yet been shown to respond
to hibernation-inducing factor.
We have obtained the factor
from the ha~ster but have not yet been able to facilitate winter
hibe1·nation or produce hibernation in the summer in hamsters.
Xevertheless, they are corivenient hibernators which may show the
effects in the bioassay of a very dilute hibernation-inducing
factor.
It is necessary to develop a convenient and standardized bioassay because so far the hibernation-inducing factor has
been tested in a cumbersome way by injecting ground squirrels
in the summer and determining whether they go into hibernation.
Kith this hamster heart assay in pilot studies we found tl1at
the newborn hamster heart, when exposed and partially isolated,
even without perfusion at room temperature, maintained a rate
of 51 bpm (SE 3.4) for 72 minutes (SE 2.8).
We then used two
procedures; the first was to perfuse the outside of the heart
with Ringer's Solution. We then succeeded in cannulating the
inferior vena cava of the hearts.
There was very little difference in the activity of the hearts when the two methods were
compared, presumably because the heart is so thin-walled that
perfusate reaches the sinus nod~ from the outside, and oxygen
diffuses readily to the cells.
Therefore, for this phase of
this project, l\'e used only exterior perfusion.
The method \vas
tested by using epinephrine in the perfusate and the heart
responded very sensitively. After the i11itial pilot studies,
32 hearts weTe prepared for formal tests of lactate solution and
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the plasma of five species of animals, namely V.'oodchuck, Jwmster}
gerbil, black bear, and dog.
The first formal test consisteJ
of using hearts of different weights.
The J1eart rate was slower
in the heavier and older hearts (Fig. 2).
The hearts lasted
longer Hi th one- or tHo-clay-old ne1vborn hamsters than they clicl
11'ith older young, and therefore our test was stanclarclizecl with
young hamsters which weighecl 16 .tO. 6 mg (SE).
In most cases
plasma which had been frozen was brought to room temperature
and compared with Ringer's Solutjon control.
In one experiment,
purified material from woodchucks provided by Dr. Oeltgen was
used.
More analysis of the effects of the plasma of five species
on these hearts needs to be done.
One example 1dll be presented
in detail, however.
First the me thocl of approach should be described.
In earlier
experiments, the method of control was to expose the hearts for
several minutes to Ringer's Solution and then to experimental
plasma for several minutes, and then back to Ringer's Solution.
Occasionally a second type of plasma was used after the previous three exposures.
After experience was gained, it was
determined that the best procedure was to use only two minutes
of Ringer's Solution followed by a long exposure to a particular
plasma.
This could only be compared with extended Ringer's
control experiments.
Therefore a theoretical curve was designed,
based upon six experiments using Ringer's control only, for a
prolonged period.
This theoreti~al Ringer's control is found
in Fig. 3A and Fig. 3B.
Superimposed upon the Ringer's contrdl
is the effect of black bear plasma from hibernating animals.
Because we have not been able to obtain suruner control black
bear plasma~ we did make the comparison with another carnivore
related to the black bears, name 1 y the. donles tic dog.
It can be
seen in these results that there is n6 po0~rful biological
effect of this hibernation plasma upon the newborn hamster
hearts.
11. Special Experiments on Rats and f,lonkeys:
In the laboratory of
Di. G1solf1 wh1ch adJolns the laboratory of Dr. Folk, experiments were done with a small amount of the purified material
provided by Dr. Oeltgen.
The hypothalamus was prepared for
perfusion in two rats and one monkey.
The preparation for tl1e
monkey was more elaborate in that the anterior, tl1e middle
portion, and tl1e posterior hypothalamus were all cannulated.
Experiments were done to perfuse only the anterior hypothalamus
in all three specimens.
Although there was no effect from the
purified material, this experiment will be repeated this sun®er.
1·;i th the posterior hypothalamus.
1Ve are encouraged to continue
these attempts because of the success of Dr. Myers who infused
into the third ventricle this same material.
He states that
he obtained "a clear-cut metabolic action of the trigger."
It
must be pointed out that it is a very different experiment to
expose this material on a part of the hypothalamus and, ~to
infuse it into the third ventricle.
on the other hand 1
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An interesting spinoff from having
12. Survey for Viral Hepatitis:
tlns colony o£ ·woodchucks has been a survey carried out 1vi th
Dr. Larry Lutwick of our Department o:f Internal Medicine.
!le
has been 1\0rking for several years on viral hepatitis in human
subjects and found, as did others, that ·che \voodchuck is the
animal model for the study of this disease.
Therefore I have
taken blood samples from 14 woodchucks under a variety of
ci1·cumstances such as in summer, in the non-hibernating conclition in the winter, and while in hibernation.
He has tested
~11 of these samples, which were ~repared as plasma in a refrigerated centrifuge, and he is now with a new technique. repeating
the test on all samples.
I will inform the Office of Naval
Research about these results when they are obtained.
At least
we have had the opportunity to compare two types of animals in
our colony, those which were obtained from Pennsylvania and
those which were obtained from Iowa.
We wish to ackno1vledge the
13. Assistance of Co-Investigators:
contrlbutlons of members of this team to this project.
Dr.
Paul Cooper was responsible for the health of this large colony
and many problems did appear which he succeeded in solving.
I\fost importantly, on three important occasions Hhen animals
in hibernation needed to be exsanguinated, he succeeded in
obtaining large quantities of plasma.
It is more difficult to
do cardiac punctures on these animals 1vhen they are in hil.Jernation.
The responsible investigator took blood samples of
all animals, winter and summer, both for the hibernation factor
experiments and for the viral hepatitis study.
Dr. Rogers
provided the plasma from six black bears in hibernation.
We
have used only a portion of this material and will continue
studying it.
Vincent Marinello was responsible for care of the
woodchucks when they wer~ out of the formal University animal
colony, and conscientiously recorded the degree of dormancy
of each animal each day tl1roughout two winters.
He has also
been most helpful in the reduction of the data.
It should be pointed out that there I": as an
14. Expenditures:
extenslon on this contract.
Originally it was to end on the
first of Novenilier, 1979.
An extension was provided without
additional funds until January 1, 1980.
To clarify our
expenditure report, I have been in constant communication with
our Business Office.
It is my understanding that they arc
forwarding a separate expenditure report to your office.
Sumnary:
The purpose of this contract was to provide abundant
h1bernation and control plasma to Dr. Peter Oeltgen for separation and isolation studies.
A second function was to devise
a bioassay for detecting l~ibernation-induction trigger.
Both
of these goals were met.
During the contract period, there
\\ere two other accomplishments.
A review synthesis of the
field was written by the investigator and his student, to relate
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blood.-borne t_rigger with lnain peptides. This has been a very
popular reviciV Hith about 215 requests for reprints (Appendix
B). Also the opportunity finally developed to record earlier
data collected under an ONR contract. Several years ago, the
responsible investigator traveled to the Naval Arctic Research
Labor a tory, fasted the t1vo polar be<:Lrs there for 4 8 hours
(twice) ancl took blood samples. There were time-consuming
analyses clone which remained in notebooks, but now 1vi th Torry
Kaduce and Arthur Spector, we have sent this manuscript to
the Journal of Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology (Appendix C).
An overview of hibernation-inducing trigger is now in order.
The laboratories which have been supported by the Office of
::\aval Research should feel grateful foT and satisfied by the
support provided for this reason: the molecule under study is
elusive and delicate and does not have an easily detentinecl
powerful biological effect. We did not know this. We have
been fortunate in having adequate financial support from the
Office of Naval Research to make sure of this. Now it should
be the task of agencies of otheT types (perhaps pharmaceutical
houses) to support the difficult experiments of a very subtle
type which lie ahead.
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Figure 1.
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En tcring and A1\'aking fron1 Bibernat ion.

This record

of woodchuck hibernation shows cycles of dormancy and
the normothermic condition.

T~e

by implanted Iowa radio-capsule.

heart rate was monitored
Ten bouts of dormancy

in January and February were recorded.
were spontaneous.

All awakenings
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Tab.le L

Hibernation in Hoodchuck Colony
at The University of Im.;a During Hinter of
1978-1979

(I)

and 1979-1980

(II).

I

II

14

Number of Animals

4

Number 1vhich Hibernated

153

150

s

60

129

A 156

121

106

105

Range

He an

Nean

Patches

(1-3)

1.6

Bathsheba

3.4

(l-12)

Hartha

(1-6)

3.3

Hax

4.0

(l-9)

Wb.istler

(1-8)

4.3

~.Jhistler

4.0

(1-11)

(1-15)

6.3

Sue

3.8

(1-11)

Isabella

5.4*

(1-13)

Total Days in Cold

Spike

*

5 (1 briefly)

H

Total Number of Days
(for·animals Hhich hibernated)

Av. Length of Bout:

8

Isabella entered cold 9/27/79
Other animals entered cold 11/29/79
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APPENDIX A.
Procedure used by Dr. Oeltgen for separating
and isolating hibernation-inducing trigger.

TilE OELTGEN TEC!INIQUE
Pl~sma

a

hol:~oH

5,000.

from

hibc:·cnati~lg

Li.bex device

·Jtavin[~

l·:oodcJlllcts •·:as clcsaltcd utili

a

Jnolecul~n-

exclusion limit o

Such a device completely 1·cmoves smztl1 molecules st.

as the cttecholamines nn<l un1ouncl steroid ho:rmones and varj
ions such as calcium and magnesium> all of Hhich have at va
t.imes been impl:i.ca·ted Jo:r ·their

<1bi~ity

to induce hibernat:i.

This thennolabile pn~pa:ration \'ias -then further fractionatecl
4 oc by isoelectric focusing (IEF)

>

isot.achophon~sis

vassage through an a:Efini ty chromatography column.

and by
The la·u

procedu:re specifically separates albumin :b·om the remainder
the plasma f1'actions.

The IEF fJ,·act;i.on(ltion :in a pii gradicn

extending from 3.5-10.0 incL.cated that the HIT activity resi.
\·,'ii.:h ·the albumin f:raction of the plasma.

Th.is still 1H::tcro-

gcnous preparation· having a pH range of 4.5 to 5.2 induced
hibernation within 2-G days when injected at a concentration
of 3mg/ml in 8 out of 10 summer-active ground squirrels.

All

other plasma fractions were inactive at similar concentration
This albumin f:r:action has been further scp<natcc1 by I:El-: in
a nar:roHer pH gradient
phoresis.

cxtendin;:~

from 4. 0 to 6. 0 and by iso·t::H

These resolved fractions Hill he assayed for HIT

activity in ground squi r:rels during midsumFwl- as \·:i 11 the
pu:rif~cd

column.

albumin fraction :from the affinity c1nomatog:raphy

APPENDIX B.
Reprint of review article on hibernation
trigger written during the period of this
contract.
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(Recein·d 6 Jul; 1978)
Abstract-·!. The termin<lk•gy and rhy:;iol0gy or hibnnatiun arc briclly rnicwcd.
2. Entrance into hibernation and possible bhwd·hornc "trigt!cr" sub:>t<lllcCS arc discu,scd.
3. Rccc:nt studies on "antabalorrc" nnd "hibernation trig~~r" arc r..:viC\\·cd.
4. The role of naturally occurring subst:tnccs cap:thk or inducing lt; polikrmi:t is discussed aml
rclat<:d to the study of hibernation.

have succeeded in isolating a sub;,Lutc~ called "hibernation trigger" from the blood~ of hibe!·n;;ting
13-lincd ground squirrels and woodchucks that acts
interspt:cific:a!ly :wd will induce snmtner hibernation
in these species. Recently. Swan ct nl. ( l '!Tl) have prepared an extract calkd "ant:;ktlone" from the brains
of hihcrn:tting IJ-lincd ground sqnirn:b that decreases the metabolism and body tcmrer:;cure l'f r;i!s
for as long as ~0 hr. Addition~d subst;•r1v~~; that are
possibly related to the induction of hilJCrn.1tion O(
to induci'l" hvpotllcmi,l incluJ,· [,o:,tk:sin ~1ud
related pcp~ide~ isolated fr(;m the ~;kin of various
anuran species (Brown c:t a/., 1976, l ll77a,b). opiat.::s
and endorphin~ (Bioom el a/ .. 1976; TscnJ ct a/.,
I 977). skcp pcpt\dc; (E,;pamer & Mclchio; Ti, I 975:
Pappenheimer ct a!., !975; Schon1enbc:rgcr et a!.,
1977 · SchoenenberL•er & 1\'lunnicT. I ')77; Uchizono
c1 a!.: 1975) and as y~\ unidentiflc:d tran:;mi!:a bct<)fS
relc<t:.cd fro·n the brain durin<: thl'i'!:Jt.m::.;ubtion
(\lyers & Sh:irpe, 196S). to n:m;:, jus! <t i'c'\~ of the
suspected ~ubstanccs.
\Vhat is the rclation:.hip. if <1ny, bc:t1veen hit;crnation tri\(;:er and antab:tlone'? Do bon:bc:;;h. opi:tles
and an~,. of the othc·r reb ted su bst';u1ccs discussed
abcwc ~by a rolc in th~ il:dtlctit>ll l'r hibcrnatinn?
These quc:stions slwl\ be examin,:d h:.:rc: in the li£!ltt
of th,: rese:ueh results lt' d:tte.
Before discussing the litcr<tturc' dc~lling 11ilh the
many subqanccs st<spectcd elf b<:iug the '·trit:<.ccr" or
stimulus fur hihc:rnatic;l it wi!i be h-:lrl'ul 1\l re1·iew
the physio!<ogy of hib•-'111~1\i(ln. The next few p.:ra-

INTRODtJCr!ON

I

\

Although the plKnomcnon of natural mammalian
hibernation has been exknsively investig.\ted during
the past century, the aetna! c<ntses for the onset of
this derre~sed metabolic and phy~iological state
remain unknown. Through the cfTorts of many investigators it has been shown that the entrance into
hibernation is under precise phy~ic•logical control
resulting in the dram~tic lowering of ht~art ratc:. respiratory rate and oxygen consumption, followed by
a decline in body temperature. In this st:tte the hibern:~ting animal conserves energy and is able to live
this way for up to 9 months at temper;ttures just
abow freezing, depending on the species. Nonhibernators arc: unable to survive thes~ dormant conditions
for very long. But why docs Q mammal capable: of
hibernation that is not hibernating abo die in the
st:tte of hypothermia, desp;te the fact that it can survive longer and at lower ambient temperatures than
a nonhibernator? It has been suggested that the norJnal "physic•logical thermostat" is reset durillg hibernation, allowing the animal to be cooled in a controlled manner; but how this ."resetting" is accomplished is little known (Lyman, 1961 ); po~sibly the
dual neurochemical theory of ivlyers & Sharpe (196:))
and Myers & Yaksh (1972) may prove to be the
explanation.
There are three theories d<:scribing the causes and
control of hibernation. These are: (a) hibernation is
indicative of poor thermoregulation and is a primitive
state in which the animal physiologically Ic'scmhks
the poikilothermic lower vertebrates-unable to resist
the drop in temperature the arimal becomes cold and
so hibernates; (b) hibernation is triggered by <t change
in the levels of some sub>tance or substances normally present in the mammalian body; and (c) the
central nervous >ystem i~ the site of thc "physiological
thermost,1t" and is the basic controlling mechanism
(Lyman & Chatfield, I 955). The first theory has
largely been ro:jected, for reasons discussed later. Evidence has been accumulating for the past 10 ye~rs
that seems to indicate th:tt either one or both of the
h1tter two theories may be -.:orrcc:. In a scrics of C'),Citing experiments~ f),;\vc & Spurria (l96<J, 1972,
!974b). Dawc ct al. (1970) and Spurrier el al. (1976)

gr.lph~ \~·il! al~;o

scrvt2 to distillgui-.;b

hi~);.~rn:1tiou L·<.1r!l

skep. hypc1therrn!a :l!td a,·stivation.

TER~ll:\OLOGY

OF I!IH!·:H:\ \TIO:\

Atistotk was the first to r-ccm:n:7: tb;tt anim.ds and
hi rd<; '\::oncc;1lcd llic'lllS<:hc•:;" (,\ l rosn:.ky, ! 971) to
:~1oid harsh envifllnmeutal conditions either h_:.
csc<tpc> in sp:tce {mit;rati,,n) or by c;;cap·~ in time
(hibcrrution). Hihern:ttion i> a torpid qait' wher': torpor is c.klin<?d as p:trti:d or total loss of S•-·n:.ihility
or the power of motion (K:tyser, 1965) <tssoci:tlcd with
the ons:.:t, profrc;sion :md mainlt::n;tnce nf a markedly
dirnini;;hcd mdabolic ra~e and a prol'ound sLlk of
7
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central nervous system <kprr.:s~ion resembling coma reserves due tu a !owned nwtaholic ratL·. thus de(Swan ct a/., 1969). Thus. hibernators in torpor exhibit creasing rncrgy t:Xpenditttrc fur tl1<.: animal (Walka
a general ckpression of tiH:ir metabolism such that ct a/., !977). Aninwls in hibcrn;tlion usual!\ m;tintain
there is a profound ckcrcasc in heart rate, oxygen
their normal skc:ping pnsitinns (Lym:111, 1•l6.1J
consumption, respiratory r;1te and core body tl!mSleep spindles characteri<,tic of St<~gc I! skq, (~low
per;Jture, as well as a lo!is of locomotor activi~y and
wave slc~p or S\VS) ;1ppcar during th•: entry into
decreased response to external stimuli. Aestivation is hibcrn;ttion in IT(i rcc(H·dings. Th~.: on:urrcncc of
qualitatively the same as hibernation with the excep- rapid eye movement (REM) ,'icep v:1rics. depending
tion that the former occurs in response to a hostile on the species being studied (lvlrosov~ky. i'J71 ). Durenvironment that is hot and/or dry at body tempna- ing SWS there is a slight drop in body tcm;,c·ratun:,
turcs greater than 20°C whik hibanation occurs in a sloi>ing of the heart r:1lt:, ;1 decrease in oxygen conresponse to cold. Swan ct a/. (l 969) in thl'ir work sumption and greatly reduc:::d musctdar activity. The
with the African lungfish. ProtuplPrtiS aethiupicus con- decrease in body tt:mpcTaturc appcars to he regulated
. sider the two phenorncn:.t to be di!T::rent maniks- in that it is rcadjust..:d downward during S\VS
tations of a single basic process they describe as torpi- (Dement, 19M), as it is during hibernation. L\isting
dation. There are indications that a torporous state evidence supports tht.: view that skcp and hibcr n;rtion
can be induced autopklrmacologically and out of seaarc physiologic;J]Jy homologous, although it is not
son (Dawe, 1973). The phenomenon of hibernation conclusive. Recent results by Walker c1 a!. (1977).
can be subdivided into two types, poikilothermic and
using EEG activity and elcctromyt>.f.'J;lphic recording
homeothermic. Poikilothermic hibernation is clwrac- (EMG) of muscle potentials as criteria in l\•. o species
teristic of the lower animals (inv::rtebrates, lungfish. of ground squirrels. indicate that thcse spc-:ics enter
amphibians, reptiles) which at low air temperatures hibernation predominantly through sleep. Jn contr;,st
take on the temperature of their surwundings. They to the flndings of other workers, they found that
below br;1in temperatures of 27''(' there is little or
are forced into a cold torpor and cannot rewarm
themselve;; until th::ir environmental temperature in- no REM slc::p as detcrmintd by EEG nctiYity lmd
creases. In homeothermic hibernators. mammals or that below 25''C it is primarily S\VS. alihough it is
birds which normally maintain their body tempera- difficult to interpret the recordings at these low temtures ncar 3rC assume a stak of gn:atly reduced peratures.
It is clear that the hypothal:tmus contaim centers
core temperature while retaining the ability to ~pon
taneously rewarm themselves back to their normal for the control of hoth sleep and wakefulnr:,;~ and
homeothermic temperatures without the absorption for ten:perature regul:ltion; whdhcr or nd these
centers arc associated is not known. Ncuros·~cret0ry
of heat from the environment (Folk, 1974).
cells in the supraoptic nucleus appear to incrc'asc in
size as hibernation progresses (Suornalainen. 1960),
IIIRERNAT!Oi'i AND HYPOTHERMIA
but the signifi::ance of this neuro::eoetion and its rcLlOnly hibc:rnating mammals in dormancy can ther- tion to sleep is not presently und::rstood.
In summary. the pr<:sent cvidc~nce indica!•:,; that the
morcgulate at ncar-fn.:czing temperatures. Non-hibernating mammals in hypothermia behave like the entrance into hibernation <>ccurs through slclw wave
poikilothermic lower vertebrates as \yill non-hibernat- sleep. at least in the two sptxic~ of ground squirrels
ing mammalian hibernat0rs under the same condi- studied by Heller's group.
tions, although they can sur\·ive for longer periods
at temperatures bdow 20"C that would be fatal to
PHYSIOLOGY OF lllBERNAT!O~
their non-hibernating relatives. Hibernation is a controlled and finely regulated condition, whereas artifiMammalian hibernation occurs prim;trily within
cial hypothermia results in a brc~tkdown of temperathree orders: Chiroptera (bats), lnsectivora (hedgeture regulation causing a weakening or collapse of hogs). and Rodentia (ground squirrels. woodchucks,
other homeostatic mechanisms (Lyman, 1961). Arouhamsters). though there is e\'idcnc:: th;Jt some
sal of a mammal from artificial hypothermia requires
members of the: mar'>upial and primate orders hibernate (HolTman, !9(\4). Only in certain species within
the reintroduction of external heat but the arousal
from natural hibernation depends upon some intrinsic the first three orders cited do.:s hib~rnation occur.
heat-generating mechani~ms for which the hibernator The '·winter kthargy of carnivores" such a~ bears and
does not require external heating (Dawe & Spurrier. tb\: hibcrnatio11 of bats arc special cas:::s (Fol!-;. l Y74)
J974a). It is interesting that hibernating nwrnmals are and \\ill not be considered here. The remainder of
poikilothermic at ambient temperatures between + 5 this discussion \vill be confined to members of the
rodent order, with particular cmpha-;i-; plaCL'd upon
to + 2WC. but if the tcmp::rature goes below this
the 13-lincd ground squirrel (Cite/Ius trirlecm:linea!us)
range, then homeostatic thermoregulation occurs,
which may or may not arouse the animal (Kayser, and th·~ woodchuck (M ami(J/a 111011ax).
A common misconception about hibernation in
1965).
these small animals is that it is a continuous ~tnte
and the animal, upon entering this state in the fall,
HJBEH:'o/ATIO~ Ar--<0 SLEEP
does not awaken until spring. 1\ctuatly. J,j[H.:rnation
occurs in cycks or bouts in which the ani111;il periodIs hibernation entered from a state of sleep or is
ically awakens or arouses, cal~ ~tor..:d food if availit an extension of sleep'? This di111cult question h:1s
able, voids and returns to a state of met:tho1iL· torpor
plagued hibernation researchers for many years. Sleep
within 24 hr (Lyman, 1963}. l:or exawpk, the hibernaand hibernation can be said to share at least one
tion cycles of the woodchuck :tnd the IJ-Iinn! ground
similar function and that is the conservation of energy
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squirr.:l can b..: described a~ cc<nsisting of f<.Hir phases:
acti\ity. inductiun, hibe-rnation :md arousal. The following JcsCI iptiDn of the phases of hihcrnatinn is
from D~twc· & Spurrier (1972). (l) activity is the condition ,,fan anim:d lrom ~pring tn fall wherein it docs
not naturally hibernate; (2) induction rc~prcsents the
change which o~.:curs (l~encraliy within a f..:w hours)
from the ac:tivc llr arousal state to the hibcrn:1tion
state: (3) hibernation is the cunditi(>il of an anim:d
seen peri~.Jdicully frc<m fall to srring in which bod)
kmp·~rature is lowc~rcd to within a degree or two of
the environment (as low as 0 'C). respiration and heart
arc slowed pro!i.)UJH!ly. the animal is balled up, hair
is erect; bouts of hibernation (each several days or
weeks long) recur thn>ughout the fall and winter season; and (4) arou~al is the condition of an animal
in which it looks like an active animal in all respects
but is between tlvo bouts of hibernation. It may last
for a fc:w hours or a few days and is usually followed
by another bout of hibematiun.
-The cyclic:tl manifestations of hibernation suggest
that hibern:ltors. like many other animals, keep their
behavior and physiology in time with the changing
cnvironnwnt in one of three ways: (I) a direct response to changes in the environment, usually photoperiodic; (2) an endogenous "clock" programmed to
rcspc-,nd at a specific ti1nc rc:gardks~ of any extcrn:tl
stimuli; and (.)) C<>mbined responses to the first two
listed (Spurrier & Dav·<e, 1977). In accordance with
this, 1-L.1fTman (1964) has list<:>d three l)j><::s of hibnnators: ( i) "permissive" hibernators like the golden
hamster (Afesl.l<:ricctus Ul!raws) store and usc food
prior to hibernation and during periods of arousal.
and hib~rnatron is optional e\cn in the winter; (2)
"obligate" hibernators become hypothermic or arc
forced to hibernate under conditions of food deprivation or cold temperatures [the pocket mouse (Peroynarlws iongim.:mhris) is reprcsenl:!tive of this group],
and (3) the vast majority of hibernators arc classified
as "seasonal'' in that each year thc::y experience a
rhythm of preparation for the corning of winter and
a period of hibernation, folkmcd by a season of
breeding and activity, as in the I 3-lincd ground squirrel and the woodchuck. Pengdlcy coined the term
"circannual th]i~hm" for this predictable cyclic behavior (Folk, !97'4f]_
What are illfue physiological characteristics of a
hibernator in hlrpor? It has already been m..:ntioncd
that the anim<nll shows a decreased heart rate, respiratory rat<.:. oxyg-,cn consumption and a decline in body
tcmperatt:r.:. Td1c heart rate UJhkrgt1<::S a decline of
90 95~'0 • cg. lOlll to around 5 beats/min. The respiratory rate and 0:" consumption drop in a similar manncr. All three· parameters arc subject to fluctuation
during a bout <nf hibernation (Folk, 1974). Core body
temperature is. rlecrcased such that in most hibernators it is main,tt;llined at only I or 2'"C above ambient
temperatures. The respiratory quotient is very close
to 0.7, whid1; !indicates that the small amount of
energy requirc.~u,'l for mainten:l!ICC is derived from the
oxidation of EJ,tt which has been stored in the animal's
tissues bcfort:' lluihcrnation. There seems to be a general involuti·t~m~ of all endocrine gland~ during this
time; thus, th:li:]! all present a nonsccrctory appearance
(Benedict & Il~e, 193ii; Folk. 1974; Kayser, 1961,
!965; Mrosov~y, 1971). Metabolism and heal pro-

duction may decline to ljJO 1/100 c>f the normal
basal values fur awake anim;lls. l.argc o·;cillations in
thc~e values may precede· entry intl' hibcmation.
1 lc>!Tman (l'J64) st<rtcs that ··by a compl..:x interplay
of nwscular activity, shivering and vasodibtion. particularly C\n the dcH·sal :;!;in surface 11 hich is e~poscd
to the cold, heat loss <lllcl heat prodt1ction arc coordinated so that the rate of tcmpcralun: decline and
the critical levels an: always under rather precise control".
That these changes occur on th.: tissue lc:n:l has
been shown by Spurrier & Dawe (1')77) for tln: isolatt:d hibernating, heart. The' ability of the hibernator's
cardiovascular and nervous systems to function at
temperatures just above 0 'C is stri~ing. Nerve cnnduction in hypothermic nonhibcrnators ceases at
around 9'C or above. whereas tile nerves of hibernators will conduct down to
[t kls been shown
that certain biochemical adju~tmcnts or a process of
acclimatization take place in the central Jl<.:rHHJs system of the prepared hibernator (Hoflman, 1964).

rc.

ENTHANCE INTO l!IBEH:'-iATlO:'\

The entry into hibernation may be~ charactt:ri;ed
by a series of "test drops" where thc br<tin temperature, as measured in the classic exreriments of Strumwasser (1959). does not decline all at once~. but in
a series of steps occurring over St.:\·eral days for the
California gwund squirrel (Ci!cllus heecheyi). Lntry
may happen in just a few hours. as in the ca<;e of
the woodch.uck. Simultaneous measurements of heart
rate. 0 2 consumption and budy temperatu1 t' pt:rfonr.:d by Lyman (1958) sh01v th::~t in the wooJchuck
entering into hibernation,· heart rall' drop~ fir,;t, followed by 0 2 consumption and then tcmpcmtun: decline~s. Respiratory rat..: is the first t<.' drup in some
ground squirrels (Landau & Daw>-'. 195S).
Climatic f;rctors thought to .. be involved in the' induction of hibernation include a lo\v ambient t~.~m
peraturc, shortening of the phutopaiod, se;t;,on (l:dl
or winter)_ and the "confim:d air" pn:sent in the: animal's burrow (Kayser, 1961).

Possihle triyger suhsta11ccs
T\1any different blood-horne substances have been
imrlicatccl in the induction of hibernation; these may
be referred to as "triggers" and include adrenal cortical hormones, insulin. an extract from bwwn Lrt (the
"hib~:rnating gland"), electrolytes (Mg~'. Ca 2 •• K + ).
brain extract~. "ant;thnlllne" and "hibunation tt·i~·:.!cr".
The adrenal corte:<. involutes durin!.! hibc:n{,;·tiun
(although the zona g.lomerulosa may
active) 1'- hik
the medulla docs not and thc latt>·r alnwst ce·rt:tinly
plays a role in the ;1\vakening pwce,;s. The exocrine
pancreas involutes but the cndL>crinc pancreas dot.:s
not; the role of insulin in induction remains unck:tr
(Kayser, !965; Mrosovsky, 1971). Brown Lit. also
J...nown as the "hibernating gland," has bern shcl\vn
to contain an arousal substanct.:. but there is Ill) evidence that it produces a hihernatit>ll-inducing substanec (Dawc & Spurrier, 1974~1). Of tk serum clt:ctw•lytes magnesium has received the~ nwst study and
is present in higher kvcls during hibernation than
in hypothermia (Folk, 197-l). Of the po~siblc factors
listed above, only "hibernation trigger" and "antaha-
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lone" (brain extracts) shall recc·ive further consideration in this paper.

C\'RRENT TltEOKitS OF IIIBEilNATION INIH'CTION

Although Swan (1963) first proposed that the lung-

fish's brown fat mir:ht be the source of an antimdabolic hormone, it is· the brain that produces "antabalone". The extract from aestivating lun~fish brains
produced lethargy, a 35~-~ drop in metabolic rate <md
a fall of 5"C in body tcmpLTature for at least 6 hr
(Swan l!l a/., 1968, 1969), while the control rats
sho\Ved IW such e!Tccts. Nearly I 0 years later, an antimetabolic extract was obtair~ed from the brains of
hibernating 13-lincd ground squirrels by Swan's
group (1977) that in rats induced almost identical
effects as the lungfish extract. 0 2 consumption decreased to 65% of control values within 30 min, the
effect lasting from 90 min tu 30 hr. The average decrease in body temperature was 5.2Y'C. This extract,
dubbed "antahalone", can be cryogenically stored
without losing its potency for several months. Similar
results obtained from brain ex tracts of members of
two different wrtebrate classes support the concept
that aestivation and hibernation arc qualitatively the
same and suggest that the sam~ mokcule. probably
a small molecular weight polypeptide, is involved in
both resp,)nses. Apparently, Kroll in I 952 (Swan et
a/., 1969) has described an extract from the brains
of hibernating animals which i11duced a state of
slumber lasting 2--40 days, and resembling hypothermic sleep when injected into dogs or cats. Swan's
extracts have not exhibited this dcgrec of potcncy,
but there are probably differences in the methods of
preparation and experimentation involved. It is clear
from the data that antabalonc suppresscs both metabolic rate and body temperature when givcn to nonhibernators. How antabalonc afl'ects hibernator:; has
not yet been tested.
, "".
A blood-borne substance that actuallv "tri!l,gers"
hibernation in 13-lined ground squirrels. and ;~ad
chucks in the summer and is found only in the blood
bf hibernating animals has been described in a series
bf elegant experiments by Dawe & Spurrier (1968,
1969, 1971. 1972, 1974a,b, 1975), Dawe et a/. (1970)
and Spurrier <'I a/. (1 976). Their major findings can
be summarized as follows:
(l) The "trigger" for hibernation is present in whole
blood, washed cells and serum of 13-lincd ground
squirrels and woodchucks only in the hibernating
state.
(2) It is not present in the blood of active or
aroused animals or in blood of nonhibcrnators
unda hypothermic conditions.
(3) Trigger acts interspecifically between these
squirrels and woodchucks with no immune responses.
(4) Hibernation trigger activity can be cryogenically
preserved for up to 6 months.
(5) The trigger is dTc:ctive as a serum or when it
is dialyscd; the 11on-dialysabk residue is not effective
as a trigger and evicknce indicates that it may contain
an antitrigger, as docs the blood of active and aroused
animals.
(6) The tiler of triggc:r increases with the length
of a bout of hibcrnation; trigger from a donor in
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a long bout of hibnnati{)n will induce hihernati1)n
more r~1pidly than frum a don(lr in a short bout.
(7) Trigger is not c:lkctiw wh.:n inj.:d<:d intn coldadaptl'd animals.
(X) h:mak animals arc more' cilcdivc> recipil'nts
than male~; whereas bt1th arc equ:tl d()nurs.
(')) The tri~ger will m:mifcst its db:t in wintt:r
whether a recipient animal is pla1xd in a cold--dark
or a warm window-lit rot>m. (Som<:timc:s hiht:rrwtors
will enter a state of t()rpor at a rotllll tcmp<:rature
of around 25 ·c and willmaint:1in their body tcrnp..:rature at 2G·'C. This a<:,tiv;ltion-likc state can be induced by hibernation trigger.)
(10) Hibernation induced artifically by a trigger in
summer will not end the following winter; these animals continue to hibernate, sporadically. until (!cath.
(11) \Voodchuck hibcrnatiLlll ~num is more potent
than J:l-lim:d ground squirrel serum.
Dawe & Spurrirr ( 1972, l974a) have aJvanccJ an
interesting theory to explain their results. There are
two factors of different molecular siz-: invulved: the
di::llysable small molccuk (Sl\.1) that is the "trigger''
and the non-dialysabk l:trger molt:eulc (LM) that is
the "antitrigger". The binding of SM t0 U.l forms
a complex molecule (CM) which inactivities the trigger. This circannual "trigger-antitriggt:r'' theory is
discussed in terms of relative amounts or SM ami
LM present at different times of the year. Both SM
and LM arc absc:nt in the young-of-the-year and
"trigger" may decrease in concentration with <!gc,
explaining the weakening cap;thility for hik:rnnlic>n
as the animal gets older, although this is urH:kat. [For
more details sec Pivorun (1977).]
Unfortunately, the chcmic;d n;1turc of hibernation
trigg..:r is still unknown. Odtt;,:n ct a!. (I ':!7~a.h) ;1re
currently working on this probkm and hav.:: tktermincct that the trigger molecule is bound t0 or closely
associated with albumin ancl that its physi()h>gical
role may h.: dcp::ndent upon changing albumin concentrations. Earlier microscopic cxamin:1tion of the
bloods taken from a U-lincd ground squirrel in the
summer and from one hib::rnatinu in the winter
rcvealed that small (l pM) particles ;~Jhere to the red
blood cells in the winter and arc found in the plasma.
Larger (10-30 pM) particles arc seen in t!1-: plasma
in tht: spring and surn111er and in nnnhibernating
13-lincd ground squirrels in the winter. These 1 and
!0-30 pM particles might rep:cscnt ;1ggreg:1tcs of SM
and LM, n:sp<xtivcly. The same (presumably) l pM
particles (SM aggregatcs' 1) were found in high concentrations in vessels in the brain (Dawc & Spurrier,
196S). which suggests th;rt thc1 c may he some· connection between "antabalonc" ucrivcd fmm the: brain and
hibernation trigger, if these p:1rticles turn out to be
the same mokcule(s). Confirmation of this mn5t await
specific chemical characterization of Ihc two molecules.
()TilER
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Now Ictus consider the relationship of ~omc other
interesting ~ubstanccs, which havt: bc·cn tli-: sub_1ccts
of intcnsi\C study in recent yc:rrs, Io the induction
of hibernation and/or production or hj jh1tht:rmia.
Recall that hibernation difl'ers from hypLlthcrmia in
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Humoral induction of

that it is a et'ntrollcd ~tate \\'here the anim;d can thcrmorq:ulak, \\hik hypothermia is not. Ne\Trtht:less,
sub,tances that produce hypothermia in nonhibcrnators m;ly prove to be natural induction ~ubstanccs
in hibcruators. Compounds to be discussed include
bombc,;in ;tnd related pc~ptides, opiates and cndorphius. the skep peptidcs, and neurotran~mitter factors
rcleasd from the br;1i11 during thermoregulation.
Strudmc :tctivity relationships will certainly be or interest in this di:-:cu~sion.
!Jombcsin, :o;enopsin, physalacmin and litorin arc
vas<'activc peptides that have been isolated from the
skin of se,cral anuran species that arc related structurally tv eithc:r ncurotensin (NT) or substance P (SP).
Ncurotcn5in, isolated from the bovine hypothalamus,
when gin'n intracisternnlly but not intravenously.
lowers the ba~:ll body temperature of mice by 4°C
SP shares 'cn;ral of the other functions of NT such
as the lowering of blood pressure, but has not be<.:n
found to lower body temper;lturc (Brown et a/., 1976),
whik the other related pc:ptidcs have less activity.
Because b,>th bornbesin, resembling SP, and NT arc
active in this assay and yet have different structures,
it h<~s ken proposed that they act at different receptor sites (Brown et a/., 1977a). I3ombesiu-like immunorc<tctivity has recently been found in the gastrointenstinal tracts of frogs, dogs, and even in humans
(Esp<!nlCr & 1\!elchiorri, 1975; Walsh & Holmquist,
197(J) and more recently. in the mammalian hypotbahmus by Villarreal ct a/. (1978). Like somatostatin,
vasoactiYc intestinal peptide, gastrin, NT and SP,
(fcJUnd in both gut and br;Jin and presumably of neural
crest origin) (Pe.m:c. 1976), bombesin is also
found in tile central nervous system and may have
some neurotropic role. The anur:1n skin glands that
product: hombesin arc or neural crest origin (Brown
el a/.. !977a) :md this lends cn:dt:ncc to this idea.
Although metabolic measurements have not been
reported. it is worthy of notice that bombesin
depresses core: body temperature in the same way that
antab:1lonc docs. It is possibk that the: structure of
antabalone, once it is ferreted out, may be found to
be similar to bomhcsin or one of the otl1cr peptidcs
derived from anuran skin; perhaps bombcsin is antabalone. Note, however, that Villarreal et a/. (1978)
have found that mammalian bombcsin is chemically
and immunologically Ji!Tcrc:nl from frog skin bombesin.
Reccntly, it h;ts been demonstrated that the hypothermic dTccts of bombesin in cold-cxpost'd rats can
be blocked by the administration of naloxone, an
opi:.tte ant;:gonist (Brown er a/. I977b). This suggests
!hat there is an opiate-dependent step involved in the
mechanism of action of bombcsin. Opiates alone will
lower C(lrc body temperature in rats by as much as
4°C. /!-endorphin is the the most potent opiate in
this n.:;;pcct. and like the other effects of opiates and
endorphins, this is naloxonc-revcrsiblt: (Bloom ct a/.,
!976). Ts<.:ng e1al. (l<J77) were able to show that tolerance develops to the hypothermic etrects of /]-endorphin or nwrphinc sulfate. Perhaps fJ-endorphin or
some other endogenous opiate mediates the action
of bombcsin ;tnd rclatcJ pcptides in the induction of
hypothermia. There is no apparent structural similarity bet\\·ecn the groups of compounds.
Because of the Sl!cming connection between sleep

mamm:~li;w

II

hibernation

and hibernation, we ~hall now consider the ~Jeep peptides as candidates for the induction of hibanation.
At lc,tst three diflerent research ~;roups have purified
preparations that induce sleep in experimental animals. These arc from the brains of slecp-deprivo:d rats
(Uchizono ct a/., 1975), sleep-deprived goats (Factor
S) (Fencl et a/., 1971; Pappenheimer er a/., 1975), ami
from rabbits receiving constant stimulation of the intraklminal thalamic area (Factor Dcll;t or delta ~kep
inducing peptide, DSIP) (Schuen<.:nbcrgcr eta/., 1977;
Schoencnbergcr & Monnier, 1977). Only the structure
of DSJP is known; it is a norwp,·ptide and docs not
resemble any or the members of the bombesin family
or any of the members of the fi-lipotrophin family.
All of the sleep peptides have been found to rcuuce
locomotor activity in rats, but no assessment 0f their
effects on body temperature or metabt•lic rates haw
been performed as yet. All are dialysable, small molecular weight compounds, which suggests some similarity to hibernation trigger. It docs not seem too
far-fetched to suppose that an ov.:rdose of sleep peptide could induce a hibernation-like state.
Finally, Myers & Sharpe (!96S) anJ Myers &
Yaksh (1972) showed that neurotransmitter substances are dirccly involved in thermoregulation. Perfusate collected from the anterior hypothalamus of
a cooled donor monkey induced fever in a recipient
while perfusate from a heated donor monkey induced
hypothermia in the recipient. This supports the dual
~1curochemical theory of thermoregulation where intracisternal injection of serotonin is associated with
hyperthermia and catccholamines with hypothermia.
These neurotransmitters may change the ratio of
Ca 2 + to Na +, which has also been shown to be involved in tt:mpcrature regulation (Myers & Ynksh,
!972). A neurotropic peptide such as neurotensio or
bombcsin (or antabalone?) could easily be inv0lved
at the anterior hypothalamic level in the induction
of hypothermia. It has already been stated th:tt an
opiate dependent step may exist in the mechanism
of action of bomhesin; perhaps a catecholamine is
also involved.

SUMMAHY

AND

CO:"iCLUSlONS

The terminology and physiology of hibernation
were presented, followed by a discussion of the
entrance into hibernation and the current the(.1ries of
hibernation induction. A blood-borne hibernation
"trigger" and a brain extract called "antabalone" >eem
to be the best contenders at present for hibernationinducing factors. The group of substances consi:<ting
of bornbesin and rclat~d peptidcs, opiatt:s and endorphins, sleep pcptides and neurotransmitters may or
may not be involveJ with the hypothermic response
that is par! of the hibernation induction process. They
play a role in the th¢rmorcgulatory response or in
the control of the level of an animal's activity, but
the connection to hibcrn:Jtion is unckar. Obvio~1sly,
much more experimental work in the area of hypothermia and hibernatin:1 induction is required.
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APPENDIX C.
Manuscript concerning polar bear blood.

Cll!\P,!\CTERIZATIO~

Of THF PL/\S'.!i\ LIPIDS /l.l,JD

LIPOPPOTEH.JS OF Tl!E POLAR J>I!\R

Because elevated plasma l·ipic! conccntl'CJ.tions

ap;H::(u~

to pn.:disposc Lo the

concen1in~J the co;nposltion un~ S~!'ucturc of tl1e milCl'On;oleudc::; ·in H!1·icir

l·ipids al'C tl'ilnspO!'ted in the cir'culatory systelil.

co:niJlexes, the ser'Unl lipoprote·ins,

an~

These r::c.tcrom'J.Iecular

composed pr·imarily of a hetero-

gonous mixture of pt'ote·ins, triglycer·icJes,

choh~stcrol,

phospholipids, and caxbohydratcs in the form of

chc>lester'Yl ester·s,

glycoprott.~·ins.

Gccause

of the reudy Civailubility of huma-n blood, the- hu:nun liporwote·in.s havt~ been
extensively charact~rized

).

Recently, increased ernphJsis has

b2en placed on obtaining sirnilal~ data in a \·tide VCJTicty of ardncds .. Such

information should p·l·ov·icle.a mor~e compn~:hensive unde1~·standinSJ of the liJrid
tr'anspoY't system in mammals.

t·1on;over, it may indicate u:rtain 1-ipo-

protein properties that Cll'C found only 1n spe~ies SUSCeJ)t·ib.Je to ~therosc:leros·is, thcreb.Y f.ll'OVidinSJ important c1u·2S as to the n=:lationsh·ip b0'hteen
lipopr'otein stJ'uctur·c

on~!

the de_velop]l)ent of c.ttherosc-lerosis.

/i:.' .. .-1.-;{J~·:·::,.:~.~~-~~~,:=-r;_CJ~·

study of polar bea1·s

l:tN-"1:l'Ff~i:ly

<"~--::· /()-

thc·ii' native

h~bitat

Tht:: pl'esent

conb-ibutcs udciH·ional

and previously unavcdl0ble infonnation to tk: compc.n'at·ive aspects of.
lipoprotc·in st!'uctul'e in animals.

T/\BL E ·1

L"i p ·i d Co!llpo sit ion of Po 1ell' Bo<ll' !31 ood ScrUJJ!

.I

---------------------------·--------··--·-------------Phospholipid Triglycer·id~·
Cho-lesterol
Bear· Dt~y
(msJicll)
(mg/dl)
Fl::-e·e·-----~- ~--rsft~-t~--~~~-f~rc;;:/To&\T
·---------·--------------·~-:_-_(I~~ll_~lll_______ :j_!l~~J(~~} L
H

.·1

3B7

.1.80

105

165

0.39

l·l

·5

31l4"

166

98

11l8

0'.40

.F

.l

405

' 218

130

. 2ll

0.38

F

5.

405

233

131

204

0.37

---------------------------··--····---------------------·-

1s1ood samples w::~re obta"it1ecl from a fasting nulc {f-l) cn:d fciilale (F") po"l<n'
b2ar ctt ·, f"ive day ·intervals.
. ;~

T/\GLE 2
Futty /\cyl Composition of Scr·um L·ip-ids
-----------~O!~Do ;.it ·ion--%,------------------------Futty
acid
Inc!·iv·iciuul

acids

--<1 &: o-2 -

0.6 + .1

l. 2 + . 9
6.11, + .4

1.'1 + 0."1

18:0

11.6 + .3
37.7+0.8

16: l
18: l

5.5 + 0.4
27.2 + .l

18:2

2. 5 + ·.2

18:3
' 20: 5

3.4 + .6
3.4 + .2
4. 4 + . l

22:5

0.8 + .4

3.6 + 0.4

OJi + 0.3

22:6
Others

0.4 + .3
2.5 + 0.4

13.7 + 3.2

0.8 + 0.1

3.1 .)- 0. 6

1.0+0.2

16:0

20: If

4:7 + .6

7.8 + 0;2
L6 + o:·1

10.9 + 1.6
33.8 + 2.8
3.1 + .4

14.6 + 0.2

4.6 + '1.0

0.9 + 0.2

2,3 + O.l

llA+0.7

12.7 + .9

25.7 + 0. 9
5. 0 + O.ft

29.3 + 1.'1

Fat t'L a c i c! _s_1_~~-~~~-

Saturated

49.9

12.3

t·:ono eno i c

-32.7

44.7.

Po1ycnoic

14.9

110.0

10.8
40.3
47.8

1Each vi.1lues is the mean + SE of 4 sttmples
2

Tota·l futt_y ac-icls contuiJring less than lG cal-bon atoms.
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T/\BL.E 3

Lil)hf Con!DOsition of Plasma and lsolclted Lipop;'otc:itl------------rr·ctcticm~:>

- - · J..:___'_" ____ --L------------·---------------··----~-------------

Serum

Phos pllo l ·i pi cts

. Chc)l es Lcro 1
Tr·i ~J 1ycer' ides ···-yo-:tziT__________________ _

Fr_~c t i ot!________ j0_g_/ c!_l)___ ~_-_(~l_g!_clJJ~--_(m 9/ <!]j___f:~_:t_~r i .f_l_e.d j_z.)__
6"1 + 0.4
199 + 15
335 + 14
298 + 24
Intact Pl asn;a
30 --7 + 1
9 + 2
0
+ 7
VLDL
167 + 13 . "121 + 19
70 + 5
51 + 3
LDL
5 + l
303 . 19
170 + 6
78 + ·1 .
HDL
~-

-l G·-

F·igun:: l
Column C_hromatography of Isolo.ted Pol21r

Deal~

·serum Lipoproteins.
After preparative ultracentrifugation, the
lipopr·otcin fn:lctions wen: further pudficd
t!sing agarose colun\n c~~~omatogriJphy. 1\ 2T~
em I.D. x 110 em column packed Hith 8io9el
50 M from Bio-Rad Industries was employed.
2.5 ml of the lipop1~otcin sar.cple \tas supplied
to the colwnn and O.EA t~l NaCl contairdnq
0.1 mg/ml of EDTA · v1as used to cleve lop· the
colwnn. The flow rate was 50 cm/hr, and
3.9 ml fractions (80 drop~) were collected.
Absorbance was measured at 280 nm. The
sol ·i cl 1 i ne represents the e l ut ·ion twofi 1 e
of the. isolated LDL f!'act on !lnd the dask:d
line represents the profi e of the isolaled
t!DL fntct·i on.

F-igure 2 · .
SDS-Disc Gel Electrophores.is of Iso.lated Pola:-· Bear· /\po HDL
Apo HDL sumpl es \-:ere prepan:;c! by ctdding SDS to c. final concentl~ation of 1%. • FHtyvl of polar be0r apo HDL in 10;;
glycerol were layered in 12.5% gels. 2-Mercaptoethanol was
· not added ·j n the e 1 ectt~ophor·esi s system in gt::l ( cl), but it
\•laS rn~esent in gel (b).
ElectJ~ophoresis Vl:lS Cctl'r·ied out at
8 mAmps per 9el for 8 In· us·ing a 0.01 t.tf phosphate buffet·
containing 0.1% SDS, pH 7, a~cording to the method of Weber
et a·l. ·( ). St<1ilrin9 1·1ith Coomasie blu2 and destain·ing
1.-:fas-done according to the- method of Fail-bJnks · e~ 5D_. (
).

